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Cuesta Ridge killings suspect faces murder charges
The man arraatod oa auapicion of inlHtu 
two Cal Poly atudenta in the Cuaata Ridfa 
area was formally charged with two counts 
of ftwt degree murder in Municipal Court 
nwaday.
Kenneth Wayne Curry, 26, of Templeton, 
wee arraatad Friday in Peso Robles at the 
auto arrocldnKyard where he was working aa 
yard foreman.
Curry is suspected of shooting and killing 
Stephen Braun and Lola Ada on May 27.
He is being hsid at San Luis Obispo Coun- 
I ty Jail without bail until the bail review 
August 1, erhen the arraignment continues 
from Tuesday’s proceedings. But, District 
attom sy Christophar Money said. “We (the 
district attorney’s ofHoe) wiU be urging ths 
I court not ta  set bail."
Money told ths TtUgram-THbtuu Monday" 
I he will te  sssking conviction and ths death 
I penalty for the suspect. Ha added that rob- 
ibsry of a  wallst, a checkbook and a eratch is 
} suspected tdgathsr with ths killings.
Curry eras appointed; a public defender, 
iKichard Rabbin, by ths court.
Ths district attorney’s office is making an 
ttsm pt to kpsp ths case in the county, 
iMoney revealed TWsday. Reoerds regarding 
Iths case have beenjmeled in order to limit 
Ipoblicity of ths case. Money said a t the ar-
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“So far. I 
iMansysMd 
wait for 
Ihls guilt."
think he can recalvs a fair trial," 
. But. hs said. “I think wa’U hava 
ths court proceedings to dsdds
tonald G. Umholir. who is 
wr the case« said. "I think oourts 
I ta  hasp trhds in tbs area
with Curry 
th s day bafsrs ths vie-
Ctary, a husband and a  father of two, first 
la sa  aRnsBa.tsMag detective hs
K«nn«th Curry, sutpactad of ttw klllirHia of two Cal Poly atudanta, stands bafora tha Judga as he was charged 
with two counts of first dagraa murder.
BHiy bava baas ths lest to sos Braun and 
Ada aKva. But Curry’s aeconat confBcted 
with other witness' srstswisnts. detectives 
said, which brought suspicion to Curry’s in- 
voivsniant in ths crfane.
BsIHstirs tests on ahoB casings found a t dstsctivas, but tests showed that aaitlMr 
ths scans rsvaalsd that the .tS-caUber cas- w asussdinthskfllings. 
logs may have been fired from a weapon Another rills was confiacatad from 
Curry owned, and he was arraatad. Curry’s poassssion and eras sent to Santa '
Carry tam ed over a rifle and pistol to Bsrfasrs Tuesday for bslHstica testing.
[onda|e gets nomination Trustées reduce fees slightly for 1984-85 
n  first convention baDot
' k
'MIehssI Finuosns
SAN PRANCISCO-Prom a d- 
known for its contrasts, and a 
fcwmi« for its  conflict, Cho 
Natisnal Convention 
lucsd* s""candidats whose 
; reputation rests on his oon-
On a firat baOot vota, Walter 
I eras nominated to run as 
Dsaaocratic party candidste 
prssidsnt  hare in the Moscone 
rlast night.
Ths cholcs was anti-dinistic. In- 
of ths usual fervor which 
I toward ths nomination, ex­
it  wound down to ths final
Msndals’s lalsctioa followed 
lary H art’s  souMwhat disappoin- 
ia g  addrasa, and historic 
I two n ^ t s  before.
' Whils ths Colorado senator held
^ attention of a padcad hall 
ataa and obaarvars, his 
rated acknowladgsBfisnt  of. Mon- 
I’s Imminent nomination hna. 
kttampte a t building snUidalasm 
not wall racalvW^
I te  loudaat
: nod: “To OmcMb^t WéfimK à  
political n toow -^t vn*ly 
that I did not ptdk yira
M or to aeknowMcing FWnúro. 
gavo cro d lt to  hia
Imoby bo-
la r t
ing an opponaot of unourpaeood 
grit, peroarvarsnoo and datsnnina- 
tioo," ha aaid. ~  ‘
Only H art’s occasional barbs at 
Ronald Reagan whipped up the 
30JXM people aandaricoed in to the 
nndaiwound hall. ‘
Whua H art sssmed strained in 
his attempts at creating applause 
tha Rsv. Jeasa Jackson eaamsd to 
elactrify ths crowd Tuesday nfoht.
Tapping into a currant which 
may have unified ths Damocrsts 
d sn its  thsmssivas, Jackson used 
vivid images in rspsatsd attacks 
on President Reagan.
“I would rather hava Franklin 
Delano Rooaevalt in a whaalchair 
than Ronald Reagan on a horsa,” 
the 42-yaar-dld Baptist minister 
esid to an outpouring of approval.
“We need to devdop our minds 
end not nudssr-guided missiles. 
Ws need to  think it out and not 
fight it out," hs s a i d . .
As sweat spread bokwath his 
'  collar a i^  into his shirt,
Jsduon worked nimssif and the 
haU's biggest crowd into a near 
spiritual fervor.
I t e  leader of Qm Rainbow Ceali- 
thm naed tha themp '*TiiiM for a 
, Change” With great aHsctivanaaa. 
. I t e  (dtants and clapping wars 
somsthfrafr spaced by tsars.
> >. .<•! think hs spoke vaiar sloqnsnt- 
.Jy  for tha poor pOopla in this 
oenntry—for ths p a o ^  who ate 
atruggang to have chance in Ufo, 
NortE' Caroline Governor Janme 
Hunt said of the Jackaon spaach. 
“ I tJifaih it was truly an historic 
* UMunant in ths history of ths
by Kbit Mlilfrr
As students are writing their 
registration checks for fall, they 
may notice fees went down, but 
just a little b it.'
In a masting July 10, the 
Cslifbmia State University Board 
of Trustaaa reduced fees by 630 a 
year and also reached salary 
agrssmsnts with four of six 
Califomie stats employes unions.
I t e  Governor’s press secretary, 
Larry Thomas said, " I te  Gover­
nor is vary pleased. This is the 
first time in ths state’s history
that fees have been reduced 
both the UC and CSU level.”
at wake of three years and 6260 in fas
The Board of Trustees, 
representing 316,000 students at 
19 Califorub S ^ ts  University 
campuses originally p ro p o ^  a . 
690 fee decrease.
Ths governor’s proposed 642 
decrease was agreed upon. 
However, increases in the student 
s e rv ic e  fee and  o th e r 
miacsUsneous charges reduced the 
saving to 630.
Ihranss said the reductions are 
for the 1984-86 school year only.
The reduction follows in the
Reductions for thè 1986-86 
school )rear will depend on the 
state’s 1986 fiscal budget, wl^ch '  
will ba decided in the first weak of 
Jsmuuy, Thomi^ said, "But this 
year set a precedent."
Negotiations for salary in­
creases have been finalized with 
ths State Employees Trade Coun­
cil (SETC) and ths Statewide 
Polim Association (SUPAl.
SETC represents carpenters, 
painters and plumbers on all (^U  
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CSU gets increase in new state budget
byKovInH.Fox
awNWiNsr
Tha California State University Systran hs received 
a net increaae of 4.4% in the 1964/86 state budget an- 
nooiwed by the governor.
I t e  631 bdUon budget a^psd June 27 by 
RembUcan Governor Georgs iW km sjian has sat 
aada mors than 61 billion for ths -19«smpus s3rBtam. 
‘nds is an incrssse of more than 687.6 million over 
tha previous ysAr's budget. “Allowing for a 4.7% in­
flation rata, ths increase will coma out to be i.4% " 
Cal Poly’s budget officer Rick Ramersz said.
“Bdueation is CaUfomia’s hiriisst priority and it’s 
m insasirsll.'’ Dsukmsriian said in a rassch delivered 
prior to the signing of tha budget. “In a t's  vdiy 63.6 
percent of our entire general fund budget will be 
spent to provide batter education for Cuufortiia’s 6 
mlllini stlldsnf S "
I t e  61 bfllion figure raprsssnts ganaral opscsting 
iiTpsnsss said Ramsrss. Hs tmd ths Summer 
Muatmng that thsas funds are ssparats from 
employes oompsaaation incrsasss and capital outlay 
moiiiDr.
T te amount that Cal Poly wQl racdva is not known 
NM liM lM M gM W M HpM rapM lBaflgteM M M M l
campus and tha CSU eomputar csntar in Nerthridga.
Ramsrazsaid.
Program change proposals have been forwarded to 
the inmvidusl campusea by the trustees, though. Cal 
Poly la to receive 16.4 additional positions for 
staffing for instruction^program a and an 
added 1.9 positions for lilararyatafmig. v 
Ramsrez said thaaa incraasaa imre mads due to 
“enriched staffing formulas."
Supplies and asrvicss for instructional programs 
and nculty recruitment, retention and dsvelo^nant 
wars cut back by a total of 62.6 million fhmi tha 
amountproposed by ths tniatoea.
Learniira sssistancs programs and in-fsrvios train­
ing for public school personnel were dropped from 
the tedjM ponudstaly.
Alio <frdp|wa from the budget was a requaat for 
61(  ^million to increase saiariee and b en ^ ta  for 
“hu^-to-hire'*’ positiona. Ramares said ths definition 
of that phrase was not induded in dw budget bill. 
T te governor told ths trustaes to use soma of the 
699.9 millkNi Already sat aaktf for employes compen­
sation Incrsaaas'to handle ths problem.
Other figursa ftnilabls for Cal Pofo included 81.8 
milUon for tha WraVeraion of the old Dexter Library. 
A total of 66.8 miUon was markad for drawings and
baUdfogaaSIm
aufirg^ m an^tsm rat aystam.
)
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W here’s the spirit?
’*7
Well, the games we’ve heard so much about are finally here. The games 
every major corporation in America seems to be a proud sponsor oi. The 
games we thought were only an advertiser’s dream and a ’TV viewer’s
nightmare. *
llie  1984 Summer Olympics will open in Los A n gles in a few days. ’They 
are destined to follow the trend of recmt years—^  world recwds with an 
asterisk, the medals that were ^given away” because the best in the world 
really didn’t compete, and the lost spirit of coknpetition that used to be pre­
sent at each Olympics. * . _  _
In this day and age. it's hard4» separate pd itks from the Games. ’These 
Summer Games are held in the shadow of Munich and political temwism. 
. Montreal and political disagreements, and Moscow and political bosrcotts. 
Politics everywhere wh^n there should only be sports officials, not govern­
ment officials. ‘ •
Security forces have*been spedaHy trained and other meaaares have been 
taken to avoid another Munich. Still, politics are involved as the bojrcotts 
continue.
Today, too, it’s Hard to see the Oiynq)ics as anything more than a 
spectacle, another mammoth media event.
And it’s httls wonder why, with the Oljrmpic trials on TV and in the 
psqiMTs, and aD the guide bo<du and record bodes and Olyn^dc books and 
fwi tha rfMdvew in the bookstores and sunennarkets.
Everywhere you turn, you’re being hit with another form of 
publiciw. Some might even call it propaganda. From Sam the Eagle on y<~ 
can of doke to your Oylmpic logo Levi’s shirt, the Onmq>ics lor at lea st.. 
advertisers for the GaBoes) have done a find job of flooding our lives wii 
the Oljrmzdes.
Once the athletes con^Mted for glory only...glory and a laiuel wit 
'Then the wreaths became gold medals. Now, the winners get a different.. 
of glory. ’Ihey get paraded on the morning news shows knd are awarded f 
tastic contracts to be the spokesman for this product or that one.
The athletes who con^ieted in the Olsninpis yrere once all amateurs, —  
But «g*«" ppHtir* entered th* Olyn^iic arena and as a result, one half of th 
w o rl^  definition of amateur differs fran the other h i^ ’s.
&methlpgere must reihemba* in spite of aU the pditics, the hyn 
glitter that^ow surround riie Olynmics is that they are Ux athk.—  — 
end womm train for years to be uie best at what they do and for the hon 
of representing thdr country at the Games.
So, if yoa do see some of the Olympics, try to look past the “up does an 
pwsonal” tfmroach of the coverage and the inane commentary of the 
I. Ramember the Olynqiki moto—“dtiua, altius, fortius"——3y the RMTt 
isymbonse.
Last Word
Soaps give more than suds—love and good looks
Okay, 111 admit it first thing. I am bacomlng addktad to 
soapopsras. That’s somsthing I nsvsr sxpactad to say.
I sfvsD havs a particular favorita—“AO My Childrsa.* 
Somsthing about it appeals to ma. but I can’t  exactly put 
my finger on it. For now. I ll say it’s tbs story, which nsvsr 
features the characters I want to know about on the days 
I ’m aUe to watch the show.
I haven’t  mada the ultimate commitment to soaps jret—I 
don’t schedule my life around soapa (although I ’d like to). I 
hear sonte people do. but my schedule never doae work out 
that way. I just don’t  have my priorities in order. I guess.
I used to laugh at people who watched soap operas in high 
school and wonder why they wasted their time on that junk.
Well, I haven’t f ig u ^  out why anyone watches them, but 
I do havsfeoM ebaprvations. ' j
A lot of stories center on love—lost love, found love, old 
and new Iqye, and, of course, forbkkMr love. C^apstick could 
do a vo> gcgiid^businesson soap operaa.
I used tbkty Und apply the love storiee on the soaps to my
own lUa, bat it eras hopslsss. No way doss lifs even begin 
to appranck that level of sodai confusion. So now I juat 
w atA  far salayaBSBt—no naore practical appBcatioo forma.
IW n thw a’s all ths money. Did you ever notice bow few 
truly aaapfa thars are on soaps? Practically evmyooo is 
a yauag jwwfaasiaaal tjrpe—a doctor or lawyer or just plain 
mflHoMtra.
Mayka tha t’s srhy a lot of people sratch soaps. It gives 
, th o a  aeasth in f to shoot for or Ists thsm see what might
havebesaifthay’d baso wealthy. ' ____
’Thepeopieonso—s are geosriJly good looking, too. A cer­
tain amount of jealousy or wishful thinking on the port of 
viewers m— be w ^  some people watch.
For me. i t’s wishful thinldng. I wouldn’t  mind looking like 
some of the wcunen in thd sosm  and I’d sure like it if so­
meone who han>aned to look Iw  some of the men in those 
shows was waiting for'noe outside of one of my classes 
sometime. - ^  ^
'One nice thing abouksoape is that the stories are on-going
(sometimee past the point of patiaoce). I misasd AH 
Childran for tero months once and came back sdth no ; 
blem. ’Ths story hadn’t gotten very far in what I < 
a long ttana. But then there ors times whan I miso one i 
and a big piece of tbs story is gone. \
For that reuon, soaps ore a good to |^  of conversât 
They’re ohnost os mocbifira to tiük about as they are to srat 
ch. Someone ahraya naads to be filled in on the latest i 
and you can usually find seossoae Ao'11 argue srith yo 
about a particular plot tsdst or a character’s motives.
Finally, there’s a superior attitude that we average fo 
get from watching soaps. No matter what the peo|ds 
these shows have, they always seem to want 
more or something different, and it’s usually sometí 
money can’t  buy—Uke happiness or contentment (s 
that we average folk manage to find in our everyday, nos
glamourous lives). ----------
Jutie Rack it a §*nior journalism major and <t Summs 
Mustang Staff Writsr.
N ot just another ordinary trip  to  the mailbox L ö t t ö T S
I found this letter in my P,0. 
box. 1 found it next to a'buBstin 
from Housetrailer University, llie  
letter turned out to be very in­
teresting. HousstraOer University 
turned out to be a moltidevd out­
fit where the more people you 
enroll the higberyour grades.
1 Here is the letter—
, , Diana, ^
We haven’t seen each other in a 
while. Your choice, which I now go 
along with. UntU I saw you last I 
wasn’t sure how you felt about 
me. ’The pistol made things clear. 
By the way, I ran over your dog.
I wonder if you still think about 
me. If you do, I hope i t’s not when 
you see someone with mustard on 
their cheeks. ’That n i^ it was a 
disaster. Your use of condimmta 
never did seem quite healthy.
I saw your friend, Richard. He 
wished for me to ronember to  you
an invitation to such air at a car 
lot. He said you loA  Uka a fish 
anyway. Richard, 111 bet, doesn’t 
Uke you.
AIm>, I ran into your mother at 
the Handy Mart. She had been 
there oU day. I nevw understood 
3four mother’s fascinatíon with the 
Handy Mart.
LaÁed her what she was doing 
and she pointed to a sign that ' 
read: Safe Cannot Be Opened By 
Night Manager. She told me she 
was waiting fpr th e  night" 
manager.
“I want to know if he is embar­
rassed or bitter over his chronic in­
eptitude.”
I've taken an eye training 
coarse. The eyes were taufl^t to sit 
up, roll over, beg, and teO lewd 
jokes at partías. My teacher. Dr. 
Tuna Conflict, said I was his best 
pupil. He is teaching me now how
to stare a t people in erosrdsd 
places. I ’ve learned too that mjr»- 
mouth contact in more important 
than eyewye. Dr. Conflict eama up 
with that.
“There’s always respect for a 
man who’U took you in the 
mouth.” ’
Do you thfrik th a t’s true?
I wonder if I ’U ever see your 
mouth again. If I ’ll over bear your 
lauri>, or touch your face, or bor- 
. row a few dollars from you again. I 
wonder if I shall ever again smaO 
your hair.
Bitch. >
—. Taka cars.
Luba
Monty Caglà is a syndicated col- 
lags columnist.
Why move computers?
Editor: _  ~ '
I am concerned about the recent movement of computer terminals 
the computer sdance building to the reserve room of ths Ubrary.
The te rm in g  were open 24 hours a day with access to printers, 
are not any printers in engineering east and the F.O.B. This presents] 
proMsm of not having a^hard copy to edit and discover errors.
The dan—ss in numbeto of terminals aVaflable for late night rtork < 
prograihiain^ wUl come to a climax during the week before and the m 
of finals. The over-crowdihg during the evenings wiH be worse than it I 
ev ^  been in the post.
Moreand more students ore having to use the mainframe com putes i 
school and there is only a sot number of terminals. H m lose of 40 
minals. from evening use is ever 3000 hours of unavailable tfrne 
weeWli'’
I hope Something can be done before faU quarter when the population i 
users increases dramatiealfy.
CharlesT. Je
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organizations Involved, fn , aae more information IS needed. Unsigned 
editorl^ reflect the
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J á m e s e  students return to  d ty  
for a  little A m oican culture A SALAD FIASCO?? Sure!!
0*1 ^  i i r  B a g l W i  c U m  t o  c e l k t M
«M n u io i i t  kk 
ja e io rlrfg h  m á
w aB tto tattd i
TiHjr «dii
oMtC* k  a
•ccradiU d
IlM irll
to
25-ITèM SA LA D  BAR
C A R D EN  P A TIO  DININ< 
HAPPY H O U R  4-7 pm
1037 Monterey S t n «(t to the Fremont Theater S43-S131
wMOMofthtae- 
UvitiM  w hadaiad for Üm 
■to iw U . Éi addWBn to  vM Om  
otktr  i«»fi kMo Uki Um Vopm
-Tkê ÊtmâaÉtt-wM MVtkipate in 
•  “F rïm k y p  Daÿ*‘ a t T 
Jhbr M in tha -Mlekou pW  
aUtn and damonatnitionn 
p r ia i t  ad bgr tha atndanta wiO ba 
o p i  io  tha pubBc.
Thia ia tha ISth jrapr tha EDI- 
PELI hna brought Japanaaa 
atttdaota teSan Lola Obiapo.
. S tn d ita  of tba Sonahina 
WaUara and B nainai CoUapa ia 
anothar groop vlaiting San Loia 
Obiapo. 11m a tb d ita  ara atajring 
from Juiy 18 to Anguat 24 k  
TrinityHaD. '
Ona huadrad atodanta. front tha 
Sunahina Junior rollaga will atudy 
aodal «alfnra, aocMogy and 
Bngliah a i Cal Po(y.
E ild triitl fbr 
aeefal n a ^ i i  and aodoT 
Jora 1  « a l m  trfpa to 
tha M ilita ta  Oonnty Pair and a 
-  r‘a r  "
mejora «01 aaaat e h n  
tioMa a waak a t Chl Poly far 
daaaw. Tha E ^ la h  d a i  ia
daaignad to iioprovo tha atndanta*
aUn in ip ih in g  KngHahr P n a i___ 1CQQQGI*
Tbia ia tha fifth yaar tha Sun- 
a h i i  atudm ta hava b a n  atudying 
a t Cal Poly.
Both groupa walcoma any 
vohintaara «ho «ould lika to 
apand thna « ith  ooa or aavarnl 
atudanta. For furthar information 
about tha programa call: tha EDI- 
PELI offioa 9 ^  aJB. to 6:00 pjn. 
Monday through Friday a t 148- 
9080. or Katharina Fuam «kh  tha 
Sonahina Colhga « t M 8«»4.
."■♦Di-.
the CREST|iissa paclor
179 N. Santa Roaa, 8LO 544-7330
Thursday %Mcial 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Befoie you po downtown 
gtiopokiQt Join ua for dbinorl 
Bonalooi braait ot otiloicon 
am othondwltli lino HaHan. 
aauoeand moiiaralla: plea 
apaoholtl, aalad bar, and 
garlic broad
3.95
Libfaiy now open later Sunday
> no«opiuntiltp jn .S nnch(yiiighra, aahl ASI PraaidantThaBhraryianc 
Cavia Craighton.
I hava b a l  ooinplaining Mtoot tha Im itad Ifaranr I 
: af aummar quactar, aaid CVaighton. Around I 
7 Sos kOUTB.
David Wakh. aUd tha honra «ara ladnoad 
to  Inek af hmda. But, tha honra San no« ba antandad on Sonday
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Wa hava baan aaralng the naeda of Cai Poty for 
almoat A yaara. Tha atora haa orown during that 
•'tima until wa hava baan abla to lay for yaora that 
w* handia mora parts to repair, build or rabulld 
thinga alaetronlo than any atora between Loa 
Angalaa and 8an Franclaco.
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San Luis
LIMOUSINE
24 Hour Service For All Occasions^
541-LIMO
Visa and M ^ e r  Charge Accepted
SUPER SALE!!!
Blowout Prices on Selected 
ltems(Thurs.-Sat.)
Mow in th e  S nack Bar:
FRESH SUMMER
FRUlTn
Can ta lope Breakfast
Apples. ! 'H(§d and green
O range^.jlr:' ,\ v . . . ;  Valencias
3 -7 / 2 7  
Mouthwatel^ng treats 
and Juicy 
and fresh 
.  ^ t and tart
Apricots. ."^IlKiiliittiKlen bite-sized
Bananas.................Tropical delight
. .  amd other fittUs a s they come Uj season
, I
Smack Sar open 7 am to Si30 pm nom .-Trt
n « c U l
Wate 
Straw 
Peachei 
Plums.
• H A (  K I ’AC K I \ C . * V \ i M ) S (  R I  ¡ \ ( , .  
• W A  I I K S K 11\ ( . »
NORTH FACE 
W ILD-X  
KELTY—  
CARIBOU
CONNELLY
03R Œ N
KIDDER
JOBE
BIC
HIFLY
CTBRIEN
ALPHA
LARGEST SELECTION OF EQUIPMENT 
ACCESSORIES A PARTS • LESSONS A RENTALS
858 HIGUERA ST. 
543-1876
Moi %  ^ N \ , 1^
S P O R T S
Japanese students at Poly fo r  summer
by Dawn YothHak*
•MWiNw * t
S« * .  ^,
Two groups of Japanoso 
stodants arrivod in San Luis 
Obiqw this wash to laam about 
Amarkaa culture and taka rlsssas 
at Cal Poly.
Ona group that arrivad July 16 
is tha Pacific Engliah Language 
Institute (rf San Luis Obispo and 
tha Educational Devslopmant In- 
tamatianal of Japan. BDI-PELI is 
coordinating activitias for tha 900 
studsnta.
■ Junior high, senior high and ool- 
Isgs stodants in ths EDI-PBLI 
program are houaed in tha 
Tropicana ViOaga during thair 
four freak stay.
PELI staff mambar Tatauko 
Radka said ooUags atudsnU will 
meat tim e hours each morning at
PtaaaeaaapagaS
« 4  1
,  | -  >
Dorl«i'Pierson, snd English tsschsr for EDI-PEU, tsiks 
soma of her Japanese students at the beginning of their stay.
Summer camp provides computer
by Chris Counts
M aw WrWtr
Once upon a time, two weeks at 
summer camp consistad of canoe­
ing, hiking, camping, a bad case of 
poison ivy and a scrapbook worth 
of maroories to last a hfatima. To­
day. though, summer camp has 
takas on a new meaning. For over 
two dosen youngsters par­
ticipating in this summer’s “Com- 
putars for Kids” workshop, sum- 
mar camp will never be the same.
Aptly dubbed “ Computer 
Camp,’’ the two-week program is 
designed to provido youngsters 
from sges 10 to 16 wiw an oppor­
tunity to program a TRS-80 com­
puter, cranpate in computer video 
gamas, learn tha Bask computer 
language and receive simple train­
ing in computer graphics. ..
Funded through Cal Poly’s ex­
tension program, the workshop 
began Sunday and will continue 
th iin ^ A n g o a t 10.
Acfeording to workshop h- 
structor Tami Leopold, the 
youngsters , adjust remarkably 
w d  to computer instruction.
“They adapt surprisingly wall 
to computers. As adults, we're 
scared of change,” Leopold said. 
"Secretaries refuse to Isam how to 
operate a word processing
ThirtMn-yaar-cdd Jason Maekg plays some computer Bamea du 
ing his free time a t the advanc^aeaaioo of Com pataralor Kids.
machine. But with Uds. they just 
go for it. I t’s Hks teaching tlism 
how to ski.”
“By the time thass kids, roach 
Cal Poly’s computer science 
department, we wffl■ ..have to 
change tha sntlra program,” 
Leopold said. “Right now our ad­
vanced class is on par with moat
Cal Poly freshman.”
Lsopold stresssd tha Impor 
tanca sha beUsvea computare 
bave on American society in 
future.
“Computare are not a  fad.” 
said. “Thsy are not goinlr 
Thay aro a practkal investment < 
tima and money in thè future.”
DROP IN...
SEE WHAT THE 
BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
Huge Assortm ent of General Reading BookSt 
Cal Poly Souvenirs,
Photo Supplies,
Cal Poly Clothing, /
Calculators^ Com puters,
G ifts, M agazines,
H ealth & Beauty ^  *
Art Supplies, Free Gift Wrapping, 
and lo ts of other good things. .
Sum m er Hfs: 
M onday-Friday 7:45-4:00
El Corral Bookstore
'J'teradky.'ialjr I t ,  i W T -Campua
Cuomo gives Demos ‘stirring oratory*
Rap. Laos PfenaCta, D-Cannal 
VaUi^. caHad Jaekagn’a apaacfa 
“a t i r ^  oratory." bat aaid Naw 
York Qovamor liorio Coomo’a 
kaynota addraaa Ifaoday n i^ t  
waa tha moat aariting apaach ha 
hoard during tba convantion.
"Wa arm both aons of im- 
migranta and hia commanta hit 
homa vary much for ma," Panatta 
aaid.
Cuomo’a aimiJa but atroog 
»atraaaadth
puhUc to look 
beyond tha
language f I a oonoept of a
"family of Amariea" and ha uaad 
tha word "era" to begin moat of 
hia atatamanta.
‘Wa moat gat tha Amarican 
1 peat tha glittar. 
ahowmanaUp...to 
reality, to tha hard aubatanca of 
thhaga." ha aaid. “And ere will do 
that not ao much for tha apaachaa 
that aound good aa would 
apaachaa that are good and 
aoond."
“Wa prodoim aa loudly oa wm 
can tha utter inaanity of nuclear
I ProtM tt outbid« Moacon« C «nt«r w «r« IncluoM In th« weak's 
factlvitl«« of the Damocratlc National convantion ln<San Fran- 
I Cisco
Scrnie salaries aren’t settled yet
8UPA borgaina far 
I uBÉveraÉty pottoa offioare, hot it ia 
IsliB midachlad whatbar or not tha
8UPA
|M «i
| i w .  Offioar Larry Bataaou, Col 
SUPA rapreaaatative aaid. 
I "Wa wete wantfag mora, but aftar 
|we goC aoma othar arena of con- 
mat...ere daddad ere batter 
I »K«» daol.”
SUPA recaivad, in additioo to 
laalary incraaaaa. a  $100 
jimiform aOowanca increnaa 
erith maintanance of 
dentai inauranca.
SBTC raeaivad a 10% aalory in- 
craaaa.
Ameamanta bave not yet bean 
ratinad by rapreaaotatlvea for the 
Uniao of Amarican Fbyaidana 
and Dentiate and the United Pro- 
faoaora of CaHfomia.
A ll haalth* ralatad  offi- 
u . dontiota. 
vacarinoriona ora 
covered by the Union of Amarican 
Pfaraidonn and Dentiate.
Coo tract nagoCiationa are conti­
nuing erith tha California Faculty 
Aaooqiatiea and the California 
State Employaea Aaaociation 
erfaich ia made of cuatodiana, 
clarka, and aoveral other groupa of 
campua workera.
proBfaration and tha need for a 
nuclear faeaaa if only to affirm tha 
aimple truth that peace ia better 
than war becouoe life ia better 
than death."
Antqro Oranda raoidant and 
20th Congraeaional D iatrict 
dalagata Donald Haynea waa moot 
jmpraeaad with the Cuomo apaach. 
“I t waa porhopa tha beat p<^tical 
apaach rvo over heard." tha 45- 
yeor-old leeryer aaid later a t tha 
Waatin-St. Pranda H otel
Fbrmor preaidant Jimmy Carter 
aaraail erith Ha3maa’ aaeeaament. 
^ th in k  the Ifw io Cuomo apaach 
waa ona of tha boot apaachaa I'va 
aver haMrd." Carter aaid. “If we 
ouidd loot remombor what ha aaid 
tonight, and if people all over thia 
country can remombor it, than 
We’D beat Ronald Raogan in 
Novembar."
TVo Democratic National Con­
vention ia nioro than apaachaa, 
ealabritioa and Uatoric momenta. 
It fa Houoa Spookor Willie Brown 
cmfaing through Union Square in 
a $1500 Italian auH erhile a man in 
raga fiahaa through a garbage can 
far food. It fa ABC, CBS. and NBC 
baoide the B ^p tia n  D a ^ , Wind- 
$urf$r megeAie and KPF'A, a left 
whig radio atetion from Barkaley. 
I t fa $20 pootara and $S buttona 
along erith fiee hmehaa and drinka 
a t &  ATAT building. It ia tha 
amoO of dgara in a gikM  ballroom 
and tha ateneh of urina in a Mia- 
afan St. otoirer». I t fa poUtica and 
it fa paopfa in ‘hia City. I t fa tha 
Damocratic National Convention.
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LOG CABIN
Broad St. a t El Capftan Way 
(B«low Tanh Farm a<L) S4_0. 
541-3053
SUPER BARGAIN MOVIESI  
ALL SEATS!
ALL TIMES!
A D M I S S I O N
**Crisp, kinky and unforgettable
Permanent photo ident ification 
cards are available today far 
pidm p on the University Union 
P fau  from 1:30 to 4:30 pjn.
Altar today, ID cards may be 
picked up in the Dean of Students 
office. Administration 209, Mon­
days, Wednaodaya and Thursdays 
fro m lto 5 p jn .
Students will be asked to 
discard temporary IDs a t the time _  
of pidmp.
........................................
ALBERT SCHWUITZ and MICHAEL LATOCS
A t i / i O w A n  v n
MON-FRI:7G03:S6 A 10:50 
IT  A8UN:12:15,2:15.4:15.6:15,8:15 A 10:15
C O M F O R T A B L Y  AIR CONDITIONED' .
LOADS OF FREE PARKING!
M UglANG V lU A g E
Independent 
Student Living 
Close to Cal Poly
A  new concept in student living is taking 
shape at Mustang Village. As Phase 2 nears com ­
pletion, Mustang Village offers a wide choice in 
residential plans that respond to today's student 
lifestyles. ,
Three different plans are incorporated into 
buildings with easy access to laundiy facilities, 
^ m m o n  storage rooms, recreation room, and 
study alcoves. There are even meeting rooms 
for large and small groups.
Mustang Village is just that, a village that pro­
vides an exciting blend of housing alternatives in 
close proximity to shopping and Cal Poly.
Com e and see Just how good independent 
living can be! *
(8 0 5 )5 4 3 -4 9 5 0  
Betty Blair, Manager
a
1 M ustang Drive 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
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C ydists break away in  S m  L u i^ b l
Th« streets of Sen Luis Obispo filled up 
Sunday afternoon with enthusiastic 
bicyclists and thousands of spectators far 
the Cattaneo Classic Criterium.
Spectators rounded out the race course, 
that followed Higuera, Broad, Monterey 
and Osos Streets to watch men and women 
compete in the annual event.
The afternoon of high-energy racing 
began at 1:00 with the junior men’s race, a 
25-mile, 35-lap road race, followed by the 
senior women’s event of the same Imgth. 
Both races attracted a vocal and suppor­
tive crowd.
But the main event, a 50-mile 70-lap race 
brought just a little bit more. As part of the 
Santa Barbara Grand Prix, a series of races 
held in different areas of the CalifcHnia 
coast, the Cattaneo Classic hosted several 
world class bike racM’s.
U.S., Morocco, Jamaica and Italy Olym­
pic race teams were all repreqjBpted inJha 
San Luis Obispo race, warming up for 
Olympic competition in Los Angeles next 
week., ^
Jamaican Christopher Chong-Tenn, came 
out in front of the last, few sprint laps to 
take first place ahead of 45 competitors. 
Behind him in the tightly-packed tight 
pack included Lake Placid Ol3rmpk. speed 
skater Eric Heiden. •
Heiden, pushed along during the 70 laps 
by the cheering crowd, kept a brisk pace 
toward the front of the pack for most of the 
race, most of the spectators commenting 
that he had it in the bag. But those waiting 
at the finish with held breath to see if 
Heiden would actually take the race were 
surprised as Chong-Tenn cruised to an ob­
vious first-place finish, leaving Heiden far 
behind.
I-.,
r
Racers cool down and try to relax before the main event.
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Eric Halden leads!
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A riefd of numbers sails through Mission Plaza.
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PERM SPECIAL
including 
¡¿Oth SHAMPOO, CUT 
and CONDITIONING 
ONLY $45.00
good only with
CALLS44-1174
COME VISIT US 
''DOWNTOWN"
Op»en Thursday Night Till 9:00
LAR GEST O N  TH E  C EN TR A L C O A S T
•art supplies 
•crafts leather 
•models
ONE DAY  
CLASSES 
AVAILABLESSS MARSH STREETS44-5518
1
30 -M IN U TE  FREE DELIVERY
M JM .T H M U  T H U M .11 a m - i a m  
HfM .B A T. I I A M - a  A M
Phone 541-4090 • •
CUSTOM ORDER TO  YOUR TASTE
Italian Sausage • Onions • G ro und Beef 
G reen Peppers • Pepperoni • Black Olives 
Fresh Mushrooms • Ham  • Pineapple
*Now LInguica • Artichoke Hearts
* 8
■t
CNBBSE 
ANY 1 ITEM 
ANY 7 ITEMS 
ANY 3 ITEMS 
ANY 4 ITEMS 
EXTRA THICK
—  EXTRA SAUCE FREE —
PricM do not includ« soIm  tax.
12» 1Ó"t
4.76 7.06'
S.61 6.40
L 6.51 9.72
7.22 > 10.90
7.97 12.26
.6 6 .69
ARMADILLO  
DeLUXE
A  com bination of onions, 
nustwooms, ham , Italian sausage, 
&  extra cheese.
7.97 Í 2 M
ARMADILLO
VEGETARIAN
M eatless com bination of green 
peppers, onions, m ushroom s 
^  block oliVes L.cheese.
7.26 10.90
TMAf r i m  uwUYWmJ >
NAME
PHONE.
L  _  MI-4090 ONE C^ PO N  PEP PIZZA j
.Campua T w i d ^ i w î r î ï ë r
Texts written by faculty make it
The h M v y  c o u t m  loeds Cel Poly 
faculty metnbera carry leaver* 
moet of them with little time for 
academic activitiea outside of the 
claasroom. '
But that hasn’t  kept tome pro­
fessors from finding the time to 
write textbooks ih the past two 
decades.
In a survey conducted recently 
by e Cal Poly journalism class for 
the Sumnur Mustang, the univer­
sity’s 49 academic departments 
ware asked to provide a list ot 
textbooks errittan by their faculty 
members and pubUahed off cam­
pus.
F o rty -fo u r d e p a rtm e n te  
reapooded to the aurvey. Some 
dapartmanta were unable to pro­
vide complete information about 
authors, pubhahars and dataa of 
publicatioo because of summer 
schedules.
The rasnlte show that tecuhy in 
the School of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities are the leedere in 
terms of textbook writing, with 21 
pubUehed works.
In the History Department, five 
professors have written textbooks 
that were published off c a n ^ a . 
Ibey are Dr. Robert E. Burton, 
who wrote “Democrats of Oregon: 
Pattern of Minority Politice,’’ 
published by the University of 
Oregon in 1970; Dr. Donald A. 
G rii^ , who wrote “H m Iroquois 
and the Founding of the American 
Nation,” publiahad by the imltan 
Historian Prase in 1977; Dr. Max 
E. Riedlapergar, who wrote “Tbe 
Lingering SIukIow of Narism: Hw 
A ustrian Independent P arty  
Movement Since 1946,” published 
by the Columbia University PreeR 
in 1978; Dr. John O. Snetsinger, 
who wrote “Truman, the Jewish 
Vote and the Creation of Inwel,” 
published by the Hoover In­
stitution PrsM in 1974; and Dr. 
Barbara M. Hellmen, whose book 
“Italian Cardinals: Reform end' 
the Chtaxh as Property, 1492 W 
1593,’’ published by the Universi­
ty of California PreM, is due out in 
1986:
Faculty members in the 
Philosophy Department have 
written three textbooks. Dr. 
Frederick J . OToole authored 
“’The Fundamentals of Modem 
Logic: A Contemporary Introduc­
tion,’’ puUiahed in 1977. Dr. 
Laurence D. Houlgate wrote “The < 
Child and the State,’’ published by 
Johns Hopkins University Press 
in 1980. Dr. July D. Seltxman 
wrote “Penl NatOrp’s Philosophy
Lynn Miner, a Junior civil 
engineering major, leafs 
through a statistics book her 
professor. Jay Devore, wrote: 
ProbtM Uty and S ta tü tic s  for 
Enginttring.
of Religion Within tbs Marburg 
Neokantian IVadition," published 
by George Ofans Verlag in 1981.
In ths Social Sciences Depart­
ment, Dr. James W. Coleman is 
the author of “Social Problams,’’ 
publiahad 1^ Hwper 6  Row in 
1980. His second book, “Oriminal 
Elite: Socioloy of White Collar 
Crime,” published by St. Martin 
Preas, is due out in 1986. Dr. 
William L. Preston wrote 
“Vanishing Lendecapee; Lend and 
Life in the 'Tulare Lake Basin.’’ 
published by the University of 
California Press in 1981.
Faculty in the Graphic Com­
munications Department have 
written three textbooks. Depart­
ment Head Dr. Harvey R. Leven- 
eon wrote “Art and Copy Prepara­
tio n : An In tro d u c tio n  to
■ Photot3rpeeetting,’’ published by 
the Grephic Arte Technicel Foun- 
detkm in 1974. Professor Philip P. 
Rugglae w rote “ P rin tin g  
Esthneting,” published by Bren- 
ton Publishers in 1979. Professor 
Jemes R. Hutchinson wrote “Let­
ters.” published by'Van Nostran- 
drinholdin 1983.
Music Department Head Dr. 
Bessie R. Swanson is the author of
two textbooks that were publish­
ed by Wadsworth. Inc.: “Music in 
ths Education of Children.” 
published in 1981, end “Muaic 
Fundementels lliro iigh Folk 
Song, ” published in 1$77.
In the Political Sdrace Depart­
ment. Dr. John H. Culver eo- 
authorsd “Power and PoUtica in 
California.’’ published by WOey 6  
Sons in 1980. Dr. Allan K. SeCtls 
and Dr. Carl E. Lutrin co-authored 
“American Public Adminiatra- 
tion: Concepts and Casas,’’ 
pubUshsd by Mayfield Publishing 
Co. in I960.
Dr. Raymond P. Zauachnar in 
ths Speech Communication 
Department wrote “BuikUng Bet­
ter Communication,” publiahad by 
Scott. Foteaman and Co. and due 
out in 1986, and co-authored “Par- 
tidpeting in CoUsgiate Foren­
sics,'’ pubUehed by Prospect Press 
in 1982.
In the Art Department, Pro­
fessor John P. MsndanhaU wrote 
“American Trademarks: Sjmibols 
of Power and Progreas,” puUiah- 
ad by Art Director Book Co. in 
1983.
The School of Scisnca and 
Mathematics came in second in 
terms of textbook writing, with 16 
published erorks.
In ths Biological Sdancaa 
Department. Dr. William D. 
Stenafisld is the author of three 
textbooks: “Hie Sdenee of Evohi- 
tion.” pobUshed by MacMillan 
PubUahhgCo.in 1977; “Serology 
and Irnmnnniogy: A CUnical Ap­
proach.” published by MatMiUan 
PubUahing Co. in 1981; and 
“Genatica,” publidwd by Mac- 
MUlan PuUishing Co. Dr. Raid J  
Cano errote “ M icrobiology,’ 
pubUshed by West PubUahing Co 
and due out in 1986. Dr. R ioard 
A. Pim entel wrote “ Mor 
phomatrics: The M ultivariate 
Analysis of Bkdogical Data,’ 
pubUehed by KendaU-Hunt 
Publishing Co. in 1979. Dr. Dirk 
K. Walters and Dr. David J . KsU 
co-euthored “Vascular Plant Tax- 
omy,” pubUshsd by KendaD-Hunt 
Publishing Co. in 1984. Dr. Hugh 
G. Gauch wrote “Multivariate 
Analysis in Community Ecology,” 
^bUshed by the Press S3mdicate 
of the University of Cambridge in 
1982. Dr. Peter Jankay and*Dr. 
W alter Muller co-authored 
“General Botany Textbook.”
In the Computer Science and 
S tatistics Departm ent, three 
faculty members have written tex-, 
tbooks. Department Head Pro-1
ARMADILLO  
SPECIAL
Com bination of pe pp e ron i, '| 
musfirooms, gre e n  peppers, 
sausage, onions, &  extra  cheese]
6.96 12.14
ARMADILLO  
FEAST
TH E  U L TIM A TE  
C O M B IN A T IO N !
. — EVERTHING—
947 134S
iíóo"ofV
THE PIZZA O F 
YOUR C H O IC E  
541-4090
p e t e  C h r is t ie
hairstyling
---------------------------------------------------
no regret fioircuts a a ^  s Jor guys&gols 0 14  j ,
544-98  ^3 846 Higuera , '
SUMMER SPECIAL
10% O FF WITH CAL POLY I.D.(FOOD ONLY)
Breakfast served 7 am • 11:30 am
REFRESHING WINE COCKTAILS 
Coot W iM  MarsarltM
MEXICAN FOOD 
Authentic 6 Delicious
Open 7 s.m.-10 pjn. DAILY 
1761 Montsrey 8t. Sen Luto Obispo 
5486836
fmemwiell
.Campua
iirther than El Corral shelves
Ndl W. W«bra co«iithorad 
StroctoTM with AWtract 
lU  TypM .” pabli«h«d by 
íb 1964. Dr. Jay l l  
wroto “ProbabéUty and 
itiatica: Enginaaring and
ibli¿ad by Brooka- 
in 1962. Dr. Patrick O. 
atJby oo^uthorad “AppUad 
Analyaia.” pob&had 
r Addiaoii-Waahy in 1964.
|In tha Chamiati'y Dapartmant. 
8. Bailay. tlia intarim 
I ot tba School of Sd ancf and 
atiea. and Dr. Chriatina 
. , Bailay co^nthorad “Organk 
ia m ia try ." pnbliahad by 
|cOraw-IUU in 1974. Dr. Hawitt 
Wight and Dr. David O. 
I oo^vthorad "Prepara- 
for Oaoaral Chamiatry,” 
kbUabed by AUan-Baoon in 1961. 
lilla  intarhn haad of tha Phyaica 
haa writtan tuo taz- 
Dr. KaÜh S. Stowa 
bthorad "Ocaan Scianca." 
I by John Wilay and Sona 
1963. uid “ Introdoction to 
hlachanica and Thar- 
publiahad by John 
' and Sona in 1964.
[Pacolty mam bara of tha School 
Boainiaaa hava alao dona aoma 
[writing.
I In tha Buainaaa Adminiatration 
it. Dr. Richard R. Stili 
tha eo-aathor of fiva taxtbooka: 
Managanant: Datíaioiia. 
and Caaaa." pubUahed by 
itiea-HaD in 1981; "Funda- 
ítala of Modam Markatíng." 
' had by Prantica-HaU in 
"Baaic Markating: Con­
ta. Dadaiona and Stratagioa,” 
ibUahad by Prantica-H^ in 
72; "Caaaa in Markating.” 
ibUahad by Prantica-HaB in 
71; and "Marcadotacnia Ciprao 
pubUahad by Harraro 
lannanoa of Manico CRy in 1966. 
at Haad Dr. Waltar W. 
rück ia tha co-author of "In- 
loction to Buainaaa.** pubUah- 
I by Buainaaa PubUcation. Ine. in 
79. ^
iDr. Rolf E. Rogara of tha 
lanagamant Dapar^nant ia tha 
Bthor of four tazta: "Corporata 
ratagy and Planning." pahUah- 
by Wilay in 1981; “Organiia- 
»nd Thaory.” pubUahad by 
and Bacon tai 1975; "*rha 
lUtical Procaaa in Modam 
rganiutiona." pubUahad by Ez- 
Bition Praaa in 1971; and "Maz 
|7aber’a Idaal Typa Thaory.” 
iiblishad by tha Philod^ihieal 
in 1969. Dr. Rogara apd
Managamant Dapartmant Haad 
Dr. Robart H. Meintira oo- 
authorad "O rganisation and 
Managamant Thaory.” pubUdMd 
byW a^in l969 .
Siz taztbooka have baan writtan 
by faculty in tha School of Human 
Davalopmant and Education.
In tha Education Dapartmant. 
I> . Donald D. Chaak ia tha author 
of "Aaaartiva Black. Puzzled 
WUta.” pubWahad by Impact in 
1976. Dr. Howard Druckar wrota 
"Tha Organjaation and Managt 
mant of tha Raaourca Room.” 
pubUahad by Charlea C. Thomaa in 
1976. Dr. Lonia D. Pippin wrota 
“Saif: In I naming and Taaddng/’
‘-J T
\
pubUahad by KandaU-Hunt in 
1976; and Dr. R ich i^  L. Warran 
wrote "Education in Rabhauaan: 
A German VUlage." pubUahed by 
Holt. Rinahard and Winaton in 
1967.
Two profaaaora in the Child 
D ovelopm an t and  Hom e 
Economica Department hava writ­
ten tezte. Departmant Haad Dr. 
Franoea J. Parker wrota “Home 
Economica: An Introduction to a 
Dynamic Profaeaion.” pubUahad 
by MacMillan PuhUahing Co. in 
1988. and Dr. Mildzpd D. Roake 
wrote “Houaing in Tranaition." 
pubUahad by CBS College 
PubUahingin 1983.
Faculty in tha School of A^ 
chitecture and Environmental 
Daaign have written aiz pubUahad 
tazta.
In tha Architecture Dapart- 
mant. Profaaaor Donald J . Kcmarg 
and Profaaaor Jamea R. Bagbafi 
co-authorod "Tha AU New Univar- 
aal Traveler.” pubUahed by
WilUam Kanfmann Ine. in 1972 
and "Valnaa Taeh." ppbUahad by 
WilUam Kaufmann bac. in 1976. 
Profaaaor Kamiath L. Haggard co- 
authored "Paaalvo Solar Dadgn 
Handbook.” pubUahad by the 
S tate of CaUfomia Buargy 
Raaourcaa Conaarvation and
Dr. John E. Harrimm eewnthaead 
"Human Faetora Program for Ar- 
Interior Daofgaara and 
CUanU.” p u b lta h a d ^ ^ B la h e  
Printing and PuhUahing Co. in 
1976.
Profaaaor Gerald L.8aaith in tha
oM nt^"wr^^“i^ H ia to ^
Mountain
Landaeapaa." pubUahad by Utah 
SUU Univarai^ Praaa in 1976.
Dr. l^U am  R. PMUpa of the 
A rch itec tu ra l E n ^ n aa rin g  
Dapartmant ia tha author M 
“ P lan t C aat P racaa t and 
Preatreaaed Coocrata: A Daaign 
G uide.” pubUahad by tha 
Praatraaaad Concrato InatituU in 
1961.
In the School of Agrieultura and 
N atural Raaourcaa. faculty 
I mambmra have w ritten four 
pubUahed tazta.
Dr. John A. Rogalla of tha 
A g ricu ltu ra l M anagem ent 
D epartm ent w rote “ Farm  
Managamant.” pubUahad by Farm 
Management PubUahing Co. in 
1978.
In the Crop Sdance Dapart- 
mant. Dr. David L. Warfiald ia the 
author of "CaUfornia Tree 
Fruita.” pubUahed by Burgee in 
1981.
In the Ornamental Horticulture 
Department. Dr. Robart P. Riice 
co-authorad “Fruit and Vagatable 
Production in IVopical Africa.” 
pubUahad by John Wiloy and Sona 
in 1962. Profaaaor Thomaa E. 
Eltzroth co-authorad “How to 
Grow a Thriving Vagatable 
Gardan.” pubUahed by Coun- 
tryaideBookainl964.
Two-teztbooka hava baan writ­
ten by profaaaora ip,the School of 
Engineering and Ttachnol ‘
In tha Elactrank and 
Engineering Dàpartmiant. Dr. 
Samir K. D etta wrote "Power 
Ellactronica Control.” pubUahed 
by Reaton in 1964.
Proiaaaor  Enrico P. Bongio of 
the Engineering Technology 
Department ia tha editor of “Prfai- 
dpiao of Indnetrial WakUng.” 
pubUahad by Jamaa F. < Lincoln 
Arc Welding Foundation in 1976.
FREE SPINAL EXAMINAHON
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic, Inc. is sponsoring a spinal check­
up ond Scoliosis Screening program as a public service. This 
service will include consultation, physical examination, and o 
report of findings.
WAMN6 9GNS OF SPMAl MBAUeNMINTS
U e r M if t I ibUpirM I
Ilym Tsu ffe r from ony of these warning sigro cdlim m adM lely to 
p r e ^  possMe odvoncing complications. This Free Spind public 
service is for o limitad lima only, by oppointmant, piOMO. 
i f )  y, Plaoie mention od at time of visit.
io r  An Appointment Call 541-2727
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
1
av^"x r i"  
w if lT iy y o N D
A u to feed  o r  S •l^ S •rv e  
The R itire c o p y  Place
Palmer Graduate Ü 50 óroVit' Street lä is
M
NOSMRT, 
NOSHOES. 
NO PROBLEM!
Relax-.no need Id 
ctmrtgal OomlnctaPtaBa 
it only a phone caN awuy. i
■ Feet, Free Delhrery 
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phones544-3tl6
FrSO Extra on a ^  a<*a 0.1»" ,  One doupon par ptzzaThick
I OeNvary
V ^ l  u a i  4 775A FoothIH Blvd.Phone: S44-36N
vawMMfiyiMMnBaaoo. iMMawuUyaS. aratt oi—w» raw, in.
Hi
jCk)mmunity:
■¿ÜSiS.
j a ^ s i a a i
STUDENT SPECIALS 
ALL STYLE CUTS 
$6.00
ALL PERMS
____u m _____
2040 P A R K ER  S T . S L O  
S44-4400
Search on for fraternity house
i
f ü  hfcnMlinii lianc—iBg Om
ftalwiiC/. —t o » y l i t « i — ■ Wly  did ttwy h — tlw howw
4Ih  ^HftW kttd WOf IBSM 4lUHÉ 40
‘Wf FvlP WMKmiMpll
Mm  Afrfl tt. iM t. tiM fOid of 
«PBO A(ka tpriiiM frt— ÉTy ,
Iwe bees to s *  their ehoet* 0^ . 
the c a o v ««f^ P B l7* Ob  March MMathlMla'fltom 
t l. ItM . tMa tad « w  eaet Md ^ ¡ i > M a  
the OaMotMa T m  Cho*4ar of aoMÑahrhvl 
8AEwwhietdbáatCMPe<y. prnirnTuSá 
M L  ow faai «M  «afl M dM SAB 
hochpoeod w A o d w  aMeetk «oaMhg_
rwrowj! MgmAVhrfprBaB ¡«¡ft^íLa^ ¿  M Satawliy. Sa<
ia wttho«t»hooaaaaof JaBOliw ftoideatharrorocoaaUaih«lote Tl
I NOW 
I FASTER 
j SERVICE
I
1 $I®
toaitooa ahoa  s a dOM 14,<
1M4. and tholr aaa goal has
n e a to u to T''
•fhoy taaot la d  a
Ih a fo T M iM frkB M afSA B at
•T9 Mootorep Strsot haaaad I t
nMoabara. HocM fuar.liannioitoa
tha haadi|a«tars for tha appron-
o a huilt to hatandty. Alpha ‘nm  
Iho araalir» of A TO  
) opprooehod to haeonao a eol-
imataljrOOi 
“Oor
latCMPOfr.
0»
967 Oso» St. 
S44-1116
MERYL STREEP 
K UR T RUSSEL 
A  CHER 
in
SlUCW OOD
M y 17.3317 « » «  M S
9I0CVI1« lOnilV piWWMK 0« o/^B.
* ••Wo iratoobla to »at an ortaoaion
• OB the lOoao io anM to hd^ got
SAB ehortorod at Cal Poly. It woo
#  vital that wo hovoohoooo hi ordw 
. to bo inataliad ao a chapter oa
* eoBipoe.”
i  Tho Job BOW ia to find a ponao- 
aaat fraternity bniiaiaa aiTaaae
* meat for about 4060 mamhera. 
I IlM y hope to tooch thia pool
•IVa of a hw f term 
I a ahort teraa woe
•  • • • • • • • • A
Í _ M k 5 /wSemU
llia fa rn ia ra itao fS ifm B  Alpha EpdlonhoSaa.
O
*  ba iookfaw f o r . a
to fiad a honaa that 
odaofoor frater-
Ib  oaaaa," aaid (¡go {g thó pUag of anothar kater- ony of SAB. Aboot holf o¡f tMa 
i t  ana» to  hovo « n , ^ d  a- aarority oa «00* 0 0 . waadiwa « f ATÓ aladpad.llAB 
H ay  aera to  be inohadad la  too andbocam aapartofaaow kater' 
M oatoaf IIptoJacSarhiehio nadar aitj nn rampiia . 
oooatmetloaoaFootoinBlvd. Stocom faala that a now haaaa
••Wo Md toa daal a l  worhad oat wB wipo'away too aflllatlnii a lto  
and a e  aere polas to  moho perma- ATO aad g lái SAB a choaco to  
. OCIA arvansaaiasta. bnt too gny dovaloptoekownrapototton. 
fM ^to a e  aera daabag a ith  dlÉappeared W Ue tha hoaaa that la vacaat
toa doan, toa atmetare qf
♦
4  fivo tnemhere of tho ew w vw  ana ooaoccneaoa Dagaa aataont appoaram
4  ooaacfl. It arfll aarvo aa a hood- our coaihieratlon,” a¿d Shtcam. toalioaae ia round. Tha ooometka
for tlw frntomicy ahara h« ImM patáanco io thair of tha hotaoa moot' be f-haitpal«tartera _______  __
toa membera ^  caU or vielt to beat iHaad and aoonar or later tha hoaovar.
»  SANLqiSOBISPO t
i  iArAAW*A*kk****4r**kit.
SONY
(0
TV 4IETA -8TER EO -R A D K >
CAM1>US 
CAMERA
tONYHIAOQUARTMto TtSNItaara
OouiUeun »an fautaOWaan 
toOM84MM7
QUALITY U V m Q  - • •
f i '' STubeiniTS
•Studio; 1-bedroom, 2-bedrooms ‘
•Completely Furnished 
(•Large Private Patios and Balconies 
•Reserved Private Parking 
•Free Cable T.V.
•Within Easy Waljcing Distance to Cal Poly
L « M A N
APA,JLTinii€aTs .
O PEN ING S STILL AVAILABLE  
BEG IN N IN G  N O VEM BER  AND.STARTING  
IN SEPTEMBER.
1230 M urray Street (805)543:5224
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER OFFERS Y O U ..;
641-0955
• WEIGHTUFTING EQUIPMENT 
•AEROBICS CLASSES 
•BOXING BAGS
• JACU2ZI AND SAUNA .
•TANNING LOUNGE !■
• OPEN 7 DAYS
• FREEZE TIMEpVER VACATION
H m T H  FTTNESS CENTER
/ #  879 H ifu cra  behind Korbs e  541-1055
3Mondis For $49.95!
EXPIRES J l . Y  21
imbriqplayhòi4sepresenis*Sea Marks* \
KkiiMlllw
■ Wrtiw
rSta M arks/' a rooiaiitic comsdy about an Irish 
1 and a Walsh lass, opsosd Friday Juns 6 at 
I Pmrtar Plough Playhouse in Cambria.
I play written by Oardnor McKay features the 
of Christopher Law as Colm Primrose and 
Purl as Thnothea Stiles. The two characters 
I in love through letters written to each other.
is an Irish fisherman, innocent of love, 
decides to correspond With a girl in Liverpool 
> once made an impreesioH on him at a wedding.
I works for a pubUsher and before long Primroee 
j  his words printed in a book StilM collected 
his letters. /J te r .a  brief stay with Stiles,
I grows restless and returns to his home at 
t Heads.
Cambria playhouse resembles a small lecture 
wtth direetor's chairs for seating. Since the
thsate^only seats 60 p e o ^ . every
1 of uw props used in the |day
has a good
* visw. The set and aD ' . .  
were dboated by local antiqus stores and residants, 
lending authenticity to the play.
Law is a seasoned actor, easily recognixaUs from 
his role in CBS’s production of “The Fom Seasons,’’ 
parts in “General Hospital’’ and “One Life to Live.’’ 
Work in “HawaU FiveO” and “Night Gallery’’ are 
inclusive of his credits. ~
Most of Purl’s acting experience has been in 
theater. She began her acting career at age 6. Most 
recently she played Queen Gertrude in a Los Angeles 
production of “Roeencrantz and Guildenstem are 
Dead.” She has also acted in “A Man For All 
Seasons," “The Homecoming,” ‘"The Crucible,” “As 
You Like It,” and the list goes on.
“Sea Marks” will run through August 4 with 
shows every Friday and Saturday night at 8 p.m. 
Reserved seats are $7.60 and reservations can be 
made a t 9X7-3877.
[uppets Take M anhattan’ is cute
rJuHwRach
i’s Muppsts are back this «mm—■ io a 
tfüm caled “T ^  Moimets Thke Manhattan ” 
|W a  Sm , ths third Imqipet movis tims h r ,  is 
i of ths first movls. as tka Meppets are ths 
I awl ths human gasat slars taha a báck saat. 
lü and bis frkads are gradnating fron coOago. 
thsjr go,-thaijr pnt on ths asnior dww—a 
I caAed “Manhattan Malodisa.” HiaÉr choleas 
aa: tate tlw show to Ihroadway or pait ways 
ver asa each oChar again. What do thay doT 
I tha $how to Braadway, of coursel 
|.Bnl; tha roed to snccsse Is not an aaay ona. Ths 
t apAts op and each of tha characters has to an- 
Uis aw«y from bis or bar friendo in a msniaL 
I Job bafore thay are reunited.
’Dm movie has some catchy tunes (including “I Will 
Always Love You,” which is also a vidsol a ^  a cute 
story Hna. ’The Moppets are the principals in this 
film, as mentioned before, llis  cameo appearances by 
stars Uks Joan Rivete, EDiot Gould, Linda Lavin and 
Art Conay bland into the story nkaly without over­
powering it. Ths movie also hM a standard, O-rated 
hiqipy ending once the M uipeti are together again.
F^Mh On, a Hanaon aaaoeteta, dfreetad this film 
and cwwrota ths ecresnplay. Hs knows his material 
and Ms andienee (he ought to, bocanss he’s also the 
veies of Fbasis and some of the other Muppstsl and 
caters to them wen.
Yea, it'a  Oerated, and yes. it’s cute, but “The Mtgi- 
pats Tahs Manhattan” offrrs an antertaiidng hour 
'and a half in tha “world of dogs and frogi and 
chickens, and stufT’—away from reahty. I t’s a true 
escape because where else but the movies could a pig 
and a frog fall in loveT A "
ICREST
parlor
1 FREE
32 Dz. SOFTDRINK
(wHh mgdium pizza purchaaa)
2 FREE
32 oz. SOFTDRINKS
Mh purchase of ^  t orlarge pizza)
(No other dwlounte'opply
179 N. Santa Ro m , SLO 544-7330
•wm
»11
PROFESSIONAL
RESUMES
Custom Design •  Typesetting o Choice of Paper 
25 Printed Copies •  25 Envelopes
IMAGE ONE
GRAPHICS CENTER
1SS0 Santa Barbwa St, San Luts Obispo. 54VOS94
¡ S m& T  V
„YOGUR'i'
iS^IATIO b
FROZEN YOGURT-COOKIES-BAGELS-DRINKS
890 Foothill Btvd. 
University Square Center
open daily inchidinf Sundays
Ph. 544-2104
V.
i i X
__
' ' ' ' '“''ániiÁjmem ' - wir rInEE- «
lU P
Madonna Road PIdza
549-8688
Shanjpoo aoci niowKiry availahip al aiifi't of a' cost 
1979 f MRA Corporaiiof'
. r> r-s- v__, -v'y'- y/-
Pa««12 -•t Summer Muatang Thuredajr, July 19, igg^
C lassified
WunMd: Studio or 1 bodroom apt Would 
llkotoronltorMnNiMrorlongor 4S1-7429 
__________________________________ (7-2S)
CAN YOU TEACH JAI^ANCSC 7 Formò? 
AFS sludont tMoW to loom Coll Potrtco 
ollor9:304SSS3Se 
(7-191
FOUND: Molo gotdon ntWoeor hi tito vlclnl- 
I PooT Plooao coll 544-2128.tyolAvllol
(7-19»
DON'T WAIT IN LINE FOR A TERMINAL 
RENT YOURS TODAY.
CALL TERMINAL TECH. 541-SS41. 
__________________________________(7-21)
Wlndaufllnp Loooono Comploto Intomo- 
iloool Wlndourflng Sailing SdMol Cor- 
tlflcotlon Couroo 2-3 Hour Loooono All 
Ooor Includod Coll Qood Cloon Fun ot 995- 
1993
(7-26»
TIRED OF THE LATE NIOHT GREASE 
STOP7 SHADY GROVE It open til midnight 
aarving toupToolad attd munchlot. Mon- 
Sat. Happy Hour9-10pm. 1011 Hlguara.
(7 10)
1079 HONDA CM400T Runt Groat NEW 
Battary A Badi tiro. $950 Call 544-4819
(7-26)
SQUEEZED FOR SPACE?
TRY OUR PLACE!
DARREL’S MINI STORAGE 
privata wharahoutaa from 
$18(month 
3650 Broad St. SLO
546S300
2 BEDROOM 1 BATH 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
WATER TRASH CABLE TV PAID 
STOVE FRIDGE GARAGE 
U60
CONTACT FARRELL SMYTH 
543-2636
(6-26)
Small
5466434
(8-23)
Naad room tor Fall Quartar or longer, to 
begin Aug. 19 Randy 541-0960
(8- 2)
FOR SALE lO'xSO' Naahua Moblla Home 
Two badroomo, full both, cloon, whita, 
charming. Now corpaL woahar 6 dryer. Kh- 
chan applloncoo avalloblo Aug. 1 (to ba 
moved) Total PHoa 18600. Coll Stan in 
CombrU 9276196.
(719)
RETAIL NURSERY SALESPERSON
Exparlanca or aducotlonol background 
pralarrad— Hometown Nuraory Paao 236 
3332
(7-19)
Starling
Data Nanw.
Addrooa.
C H y. -Z ip .
1 C«mpuftCKjb«
3 Anr>ounc«rT>«nts
7
9 Events
Circi« tppropnat« clarification 
i3Wantad 
15 Sarvicat 
17 Typing 
19 MiscoHanaou»
21 Traval
25 Opportunitiat 
27 Emptoyn>ant 
29 For Saia 
31 Slarao Equipmant 
33 Mopadt & CyciaB
35 Bicycl««
37 AulomoPilas 
39 Roommatat 
41 Raniai Houaing 
43 Homas for Sala
CAM PUS R A TES  A LL C LA S S IF IC A TIO N S  
70c per line per day for 1-3 days 
50c per line per day for 4-5 days 
40c per line per day for 6 -f days
AOS DROPPED OPE BEFORE NOON
m lEN V ^  AR EUSi NO A LC A •TTALS. STC)P AT 3R BE FORI BOX 34 0 MERI VISE YOUK4AVCO N TIIlUE T 3 THE END DF TF4ELIF E
Uaad
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Off at
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QA22Í
16
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•ra no
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19
tA th
20
a AÒ4
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drop
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Mtk>r
26
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27
Caal
26
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30
not a<
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32
a
33 34 ^5 36 37 36 30 40
Mslen to this sound.
f you hear a steaeJy 3-to-5 minute siren, turn on your AM raeJio to the Emergency Broaejeast Sys-___________________ tern (KVEC,920or KUNA, 1400)and listen for special instructions The sirens are for emer­gencies, including earthquakes, storms, dam failures or hazardous material spills.They were installed in case ot an emergency at the Diablo Canyon Power Plant A booklet has been sent to county residents from Cayucos to the Nipomo Mesa.This Emergency Response Plan Booklet explains the action to take in the event of an emer­gency at the Diablo Canyon Power PlantKnowing what to do can help you and your family get through any hazardous situation Please familiarize yourself with the light blue Emergency Response Plan Booklet and keep it in your phone book where you can find it in case it's needed. It you need another copy, call the County Office ot Emergency Services, 549-5011, or PG&E's Community Activities Department,544-3334 >
The (jounty<3f San Luis Obispo Office <3f ErnengencyServfces
and
«pwfana» flaww»» PI»
■ .V CtMANt Pa  «M  
bkaap <UM)vn WMwPljM
TEACHERS^TUDENTS; GREAT S PART 
TIME WORK. SET OWN HOURS. HEALTH 
AND NUTRITION FIRM. COMPLETE 
TRAINING. OALL541-134S.
(7-19)
Sallboarda: '84 \N)nd»uff*r Un*-ln Stock 
FrBMtyta SoBrd« 6 CompiBta Roctiat Lina 
or ordar a cuatom tailboard today. Contact 
Good Claan Fun at 9961183.
_________________________ ( ^ )
KAYPRO 2 COMPUTER 30Q(t2(X) Smart- 
modam. Turboottargar. dSata2, Wordstar, 
Basic, Parfset Witlar, Parlaci Calc, Calc 
Star, Much Mora. ExoaUanl Condition 
$1396 5416439
__________________________
i r '  ENGUSH SADDLE 9100 OR BEST OF­
FER 52S6732
__________________________________ (7-26)
FUTON SLEEPWQ MATS: TWN $100,DBL 
$120, ON 9145.5446260.
(7-19)
SOUND ON WHEELS 941-2196 Car starso 
aquipmant ALL major brandt Quality In- 
atallatlon avallabla —  LOWEST PRICES
(623)
Wantad; Studio or 1 bad room apt Would 
tllra to rant tor aummar or longar. 481-7426
■____________________ ( ^
CAN YOU TEACH JAPANESE' 7 Formar 
AFS atudant wanta to laam Call*Patriot 
attar 6:30 4666386
(7-ia
Expart Editing, Proofraadlng, Writing, 
Rsaaarch. 5284676,67 p.m.
(7-281
R6R TYPING (Rons), by appointmant 
9:006:30, Mon.-Sat., 544-2601
(623)
PHOFESSfONAL TYPING 
Fast and raasonabia 
Call Sua 5460568
(7-26)
I'm bars titia aummar too, for all your typ­
ing nsada. PLaaaa call Suala 52 -^7906.
(9-23)
Typing, Faat, Accurata, Raasonabia 
Call Diana Evas 6264069 On-Campua Dal.
(69)
TYPING - HELEN S464277
IBM SELECTRtC 20 YR8 EXPERIENCE
(Ml
EXPERT TYPING, CaH Jaan, 4664303. aftar 
6O0pm. Campus WU S dsUvary.
TYRINQ t v  CAROL 
CAMPUS PICKUR AND bELIVERY 
4660677 EVENÌN08
